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OFF TO COLLEGES

Pere Salisbury's Boys and Girls
- Will go. This Year ;

ATTEMPT TO .WRECK NO. IL

Spike Removed rom Rail Near
South Boston Va Engine De
Mollshed and Engineer Hurt t ;

The Second Attempt Near
; . . . This Place

COURT PROCEEDINGS

Cases of Carrying Concealed Weap-on-s

are In the Majority Negro

Gets 8 Years in Pen.

The following cases ; were disposed
of in yesterday's session of 'Rowan
Superior Court: ,

" " '
?

State Vsv William Petty, larceny ;

sentenced to 6 months on chain gang
State .vs. Clyde Cauble and Adi j

Smith,"raffray, judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.

State VS. Mark . TiooTer. rarrvnsr

ORDER OF SELECT

KNIGHTS DEF1CT

llammons and Moore Must

Go to Gallows, v

Fiddlers' Convention In Ralefgh La-b- or

Day. Reform School For :

'

, State Wanted. s

(Special to the Sun.)
Raleigh, N. C Aug. 30. The cor

concealed weapons fined $20 and .
t?ie :city nlgn sch(X1 going, to col-cos- ls

- JIese ThIs !s a noticeable fact and

JAPII'IPIS

iL POINTS

Causing War. Russia Loses

: Hold on Manchuria;

'

Demands for Which Oyama and Togo

Battle are Concedid by Bussiaiis

in the Treaty of Peace:

Japan Gains Korel 1

i Portsmouth N. H., Aug. 30.-P-eace

;
between Russia and Japan was. prac--

Ucally concluded au yesterday morn- 1

jing's session of the peace conference.
AUhough receding fr)m n of

. ' , - :..i.,. j A.ueuiauua, me., Japanese "P11fnfrt fm,rM s
... 1

What Russia Yields
Japan gains Korea, Port Arthur

A

and LiovTupg . peninsula, half Tot the
island of Sakhalin, Russia is driven
oat-- of Manchuria and the province

j
restored to China, Japan falling heir
... . ...
to certain immensely valuable rail
roads built by Russia in the province.
Besidesthe strength or the Japanese :

now hoc' hocrr almner ..- hv

State vs. Ester Kerns; secret as--

jsault, , fined $10 and costs. .

State vs. John Lenzy, carrying con--
"cealed weapons, judgment continued

upon, payment of costs.' "

:State vs. James McClure and John
Lenzy, trespass; - sentenced to eight
Trnnth nn nnnnfv rnadi ; v

poration commission wnlch has all , drawn from a raU and the fish-plat- e

State, private and savings banks in j which" hoids 'two joining, :

rails to-charg- e,

call , for a statement at the gether. .had also been removed, leav--

As the summer Vacations are draw
ing to a close, ' the pys and girls,
who are going to leaver the city scon

f to attend the various colleges, are
kept busy, N getting themselves , in
readiness to,, take up "their studies'
for, the next; two ,terms Every mem-bejr- of

this years graauating class of

j " . iVJ1 tue management or
, . . ,

i ' At the Unlsity
' State UllIver".v. as usual, will
urvv many Doya from this section

jair iuuse wuo wiu enter from
Salisbury next month are: Messrs.
T?Jfharf1 PomOO TT'! 1

j
" 7- UOUJUC1

. vviiey. uon "

Um 'iomoT,f,
,

nuuc iucoaiB. v oiania unam
'

, ounour an Arthur Frazier,- - who '

have attended this institution before.
will return. Messrs. " W. B. Smoot i

and; Philip N. Peacock will attend fhe '

University law V school. s

' t

, To Davidson Colleges ' J

: Messrs. Preston Buford and Clarke
Pendleton ' of he 1905 class of thej :. a vVgraded school, will go to Davidson
College. I

The A & M Cadets j

State vs. H. F. Beatty, practicing;;.-- - --uu xvxaenaour,

Mr. John Morgan will return to the r.,
, ships captured from Russia.Agricultural and Mechanical College i J, .

i . The Japanese, abandon their de--at

Raleigh. Mr. Leonard Henderson I - f r. -- .
'

- ' - ; mands for reimbursement for thewill shortly begin his first year at - .
- -

t cost of the war and for tic pnrchacc
this school. - " , .

' , t

' ,; of the Northern half ot Sakhalin. Rus- -
Messrs Walter Grimes and Arnold

- I elo of t Vi o cqttia rim a o r trt in P' "7,7 "rT". ;V ' 7 which he sees.
The . . .i division of the islands Japanesel

wIthdrtw . artlcIes Iff and 11 of J. T. Robinson and two sons,
'of Savannah.. Ga.. are spending some

! NOTES AND PERSONALS

The Alovements of Your Friends
' Recorded, .

.Mr. G. L. File, of the country, went
to Woodleaf this morning. " '-

-
'

. --

-. Miss Minnie ' Stallings will meet,
her music pupils Tuesday and Wed-- "

nesday, September, 5 and 6.
Rev. J. B. Branch left last "night

for Columbia,, S .CM to spaad several .

j days V

The. Misses Stallings announce the
opening of their day and music
school. Tuesday, September, 5th.

Mrs. L. .E. Busby and son Joht.
left this morning ; for Concord to
spend several days, "

Mrs.! P. N. Bailey of WInston-Srfe- m

passed through' Salisbury this' mom- -

lng nroute to m ,Mountaln to
spend aWonth. "

Mr. s. w. Harry, of Belk-Harr- v Co'
left last.nlrtt for NnrfWn rVot, -

.uiv. l0i6c
department store.

Mrs. George Shackleford, of --Rich-.
-- mond, Va., spent last night at the
home of Mrs. R'B Thompson, Mrs.
Shackleford went to Asheville this
morning .

Mr. Archibald Johnson, of Thomas-- ;

ville, editor of Charity and Children.
passed through Salisbury this morn- -

ing enroute to Marshall, N. C.,' to
&ttend the.Frencn Broad Ba-

-

tlst As.
soclatlon. '

.Mr. C. E. Frye, one of New' Bern'3
most prominent and wealthy citizens
Is spending a few days In the . city.
He Is pleased' with Salisbury and es-

pecially .with the signs of - progress 1

f aniiDK,..- - . nr nnM.r.' i9" mwomuW. """w
nleasantlv rememhered hPre. havinff

: . r t. :
-.: w

lived In Salisbury before going to

Miss, Agnes .Fry, who had spent
some time at ,Black Mountain was
taken sick 'on her wajr to her home
in NeWBern and is now at the White"
head-Stoke- s sanltorium. We are glad
to hear she is Improving and that her
sickness Is" not serious. - -

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wright
returned last night from Wilkesboro,
where they spent several days.

Mrs." W. C. Martin and" Mr. M. J.
HendrlXf 0t Farmlngton, arrived in
fhft 1txr thin afternoon tmA '! will : be
the guests of Mr. E. Walter Tatum.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas, the All-wis-e Ruler of the
universe has seen fit to take from
us and from his labors, our beloved
fcrnthot Alhorf RldnAT TTelUfiT. ftnd

Whereas, our brother, Has shown In

his death how to die as he ha shown
lis In his life how to live, be It, there-

fore, Resolved. '

venly Father, who knows ail from
everlasting to everlasting. ". .

-- 2: That Winona Council. No. ; it,
J. O. U. A. M. has lost one of; its
hest and most useful members - and

a jiace ls made vacant labour
Council, our. community. State ' and
county, which we do not see how to

fu hut we are inspired to Uev more

csecrated and asefult lives' and to
l rtiarltynuid

brotherly love. because of his life
among us '.C-';---

Jy '
3 : jThat ' we ' extend to his aged

mother-an- d the members of -- the be-reav-ed

family; tour- - deepest sympathy
this; time of great affllctloa, .as-

suring them that : he lived his . life
weu.,.-'.-- ; .';,'' '

,

'

i: .xopyj of these r resolu
tlons be spread on . the minutes of
this ' Council and published ; In teach

of our, city papers and copies furnish-

ed the 'family of the accessed. '
1 By order of the Council v :

;

' This , 29tli;AngusVa905, ; ?V
v

R. LEB WRIGHT,
J. L. RENDLEMAN. Committee .
'

MAX "BARKER

W EATH ER FOR EC AST

For North, Carolina, fair tonight and
warmer in Western and Southern por-

tion of State. Thursday fair.

-
i posed for the surrender of the inte

. ., ' , t

nai warsmps ana me limitation ui
t,..-.!!-- - - i?r.j iue rvussiau uitvai ' iiuwci uu luc iai

-- : Points Won by Japan - ,'
1 The points won by Japan are :

'
Recognition by-Russi- oT Japanese

preponderenoe in Korea, with the - J

right to preserve order and give 'mil--j

Itary and financial advice to the em- -

peror; but to maintain the policy of
an "open door."
. Mutual evacuation of Manchuria.

Mutual obligations to respect , in i

the'.- future the territorial Integrity
and "administrative entity"- - of China
a.i Uniiolin!. vtt?tV annal -

AUU iuauvuuiia nvu vi. "I'l'"'
ity ("open the door") for the Indus
try and commerce of all nations.

Sakhalin Island to be divided, Ja
pan taking Northern half. The whole
Island belonged to Russia. .

THREE STILLS CAPTURED

Revenue Officers Make. Raid Near ;
Hillsboro, Capturing Three Out--

fits and 2500 Gallons of
j

Beer and Low Wines

A dastardly attempt which was par-
tially successful, was made to wreck
No. 11. the Southern's local passen-
ger train between Richmond, Va
and Charlotte yesterday morning be-

fore dawn. , The scene of the at-
tempt was near. South Boston, Va..
wlfere the engine wag derailed and
thrown' from the tracK and the en-
gineer

'

hurt.
After v the accident, investigation

. showed that '.the spikes i had been

jing the end of the rail sticking up to i

cause the wreck. .The heavy wrench
that had bPn iisp ti,; MKfl
wrecker was found near by.

It Is almost - -a miracle that the
damage done was "not greater. Th t

engine was almost wholly demolished
and the train "crew and passenger re-

ceived a pretty severe stiakinsr-un- .

but no one,, was seriously hurt except j

the engineer,
Th'A' :Won'niV'' - Irailroad very much ;

stirred up over the attempt to des
troy life and property. This Is ; the
second attempt of the kind in this
same section recently, and every ef-

fort - will be made to discover tbe
guilty person.

DOCTORS SAY. PLAGUE

IS UNDER CONTROL

New cases 45

Total to date. . : 1,S32
.; deaths ,v. ... v-- , . 7;'

Total : ; . . . . 267

i New foci. ....... ......... . . . 9

429

Ci remaining under ' treat- -

ment. 174

New Orleans, Aug. 30. The most
Important development of the yellow
fever situation to-da- y was the report
of Dr. C. Milo Brandy, who had been
sent by the State board of health on
a tour of inspection of the bayous
and lakes in Jefferson parish, where
there are many settlements . of fish-

ermen In constant ' communication
with New Orleans. Doctors are sel-

dom accessible to these fishermen
and it was apprehended that sickness
and distress existed among them. Dr.
Brady made the trip' with Dr. Stan-le- y,

of North Dakota, in ' a launch
loaned by the latter. "Without com--

pletlng their investigation they turn
ed up 35 cases- - of yellow fever, learn-

ed that deaths had occurred and
found much suffering. - v

THE GABE ROYALL COMPANY

New Printing and Binding Plant Will
Be Ready for Business in a

Few Cays '

The Gabe Royall Company, which I

was recently organized to do a job
printing and , binding . business In
Salisbury, will be ready to receive
work' early' in September. The ma--

Chiscry 'and eijulpmcnt for the pjant
Arrived yesterday and wlll be erected
ai Wee. Tne'Cominy;4'wiUpccipy
the jocms In which .the Evening,Post
now has its office! The Post will
move into the old opera house Build-

ing Mr. Royall anribunces that' the
office will be fitted up with the most
Improved machinery, Includlngv press-

es. &lnder and other machinery, nec-

essary to the equipment of an np-to-da- te

job printing plant. ;
.

The : officers of the company are:
Gabe Royall, president and general
manager; Max L. Barker secretary.

UISS ANNA FISDER TO MARRY

Cards have been received In Salis-

bury announcing the marriage of Miss
Anna Louise Fisher, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James L. Fisher, of South
Rowan to Mr. Bernard A. Miller, of
Winston-Sale- m, on Wednesday even-

ing; September 6th, at 6 o'clock in
the Lutheran chapel at China Grove.
Mr. and ,Mrs.. Miller will be at(home
after September 9th, 127 Broad street
WInston-Saiem- .

close of business, August 25.

Eagle Company Authorized. .

The insurance commission has au--,

thorized the Eagle Fire Insurance
Company. of New York, to do busi-

ness in this State, beginning, Septem-

ber 1st. -

, Reform School Wanted
State Superintendent Struter of the

Chrildren's Home Society, is doing a '

great woric. lie nas received one
"hundred and five children since It
began work. September 15. 19031, and
has placed of these all, save six in
homes. lie is sure the next legisla-

ture will provide for a "juvenile
court" and for the pibation system,
he also is sure of tfie act of reform
school and in a few days will address
the ministerial ujiion of Greensboro
on the ajji Subject.

0 Select Knigp.' jv ueTunci
r,'u inaiiranr.fi commrmsion . has rjut

iA MHi w- - mt

the defunct order of "Setct Knights'
a white, organization of Buffalo, un-Id- er

the ban. It has $534 deposit
and owed $1,Q00 on two clalmsXso
"he has given the claimants the .$23,4.

Hammond and Moore Hang

The governor declines to interfere
with the Judgment of .the court In
Forsyth, in that of J. H. Hammond,

that he be hanged lor wife murder.
He says the crime was clearly pre
meditated; that Hammond In com-- ;

. mjtting It, saw he had done what he
et out to do and he had no regrets.

He also, declines to interfere In the
case of Moore, the ..negro who ! out-

raged a littel negro girl In Samson
county, so both men will go . on the
gallows September 2.

Adams Case Given Hearing
Governor Glenn gave janother spec

ial hearing in the notable case of
"WW SAdams, the negro murderer who
"killed a vjbman and two of her child-

ren a fey miles East of Raleigh.
A N C Stockholders Meet

Director J. W. Grainger, of the At--

lantic and North , Carolina Railway,
was here to notify the governor of
a meeting of the stockholders, on the
28th v of September wnen new direc-
tors will be appointed, the governor,
of course, naming those directors.

v,Mr, Grainger desired to "ascertain the
' number of members the governor de-Bir- es

on the finance committee. - The
governor says he understands some
reports from the roads that it Is do-In- g

. rvery ; well, and that much, lm-provem-

; of roadbeds7 and rolling
stock" has " been made, f He says he
will getan opportunity, 'to. see what
has been done when he goes downron
the . 28th prox. to attend the annual;
meeting. - M

'

Fiddlers Convention '

Labor . Day, September 4th. will
"be observed here, and certainly a
most amusing incident will be . the
convention of Old-Tim-e Fiddlers In
the afternoon at Pullen Park. The
fiddlers who win will get not only
money, but a certificate of the cham-
pionship In North Carolina, while the'
second prize winner will get money
and a certificate. Only old tunes will
be played In this, contest and each
fiddler Is to be allowed - ten minutes.
There are over a dozen entries All
ready and these will be closed next
Saturday. Mr. Andrews says that If
the convention proves to be the sue
cess he feels certain it wil be, he
will have one of the negro banjo-playe- rs

during the State fair.
North Carolina Day

October 12th is North Carolina
Day in the public schools. .The pam-
phlet which will contain te exercises
for the day the recitation. reading,
etc, is being prepared by R. D. W.
Conner, of the office of the State
Superintendent of public instruc-
tion. .

without license, fined $28 and costs.
State vs. James Flemimr Joe

Fitzgerald, ; assault, with intent to
kill, fined $50 each and one half the
costs.''

State vs. J. A. Ferrell, larceny; sen--

tenced to 12 months on chain gang,

State vs. Frank Kenley, carrying
concealed weapons,-.give- : two months

, . - . H,
In- - Jail

State vs Joe Withersp'oon, assault
with intent to commit rape, sentenc-
ed to eight years at hard labor in the
penitentiary- - . -

State vs. William Nicholason, car-

rying concealed weapons, sentenced
to 50 days on chain gang.

Four cases of ' carrying , concealed
weapons were continued for different
reasons

THECHARLOTTE CHAUTAUQUA

Splendid . Prospects fori.-Uar- Atten-- ,

dance Special Music to be Fur-

nished Other Interesting
. ' News

The prospects for a large atten--

dance at the Charlotte Chautauqua, ,

which will open Friday, are except

tionally bright. The manager, Rev.
D. L Reid, has everything In readi-

ness , for the opening The various
sessions of the Chatauqua will . be
held In : the Floral hall at the. fair
grounds. The sealing capacity of

this hall is between 4,000 and 5.000,

and ample accommodations will be
povided for all those who attend. ; It
has been arranged to have a special
choir furnish the music at the "Chat-

auqua. The music will be under the
direct supervision of Prof.s. Over-cas-h.

Kesler and Butt, and good sing-

ers from all the churches are request-

ed to Join - the choir. I , '

The laides of vu Methodist
churches will conduct stands at the
Chatauqua grounds for the purpose of

selling refreshments of various sorts.
Lunches and meals will be served and

it will not be necessary for ylsltors
to cmoe to the city during the day.

Feed will also be provided for horses.
The " money , realized from these
sources will be used In Increasing the
funds to be nsed in the erection - of

the new Methodist ' cnurcn ai un-wort- h.

.

A number of people from out of

town expect to attend the Chatau-

qua, and the manager. Mr. Reid, has
received a letter from Mr. C P. Mor-

rison! of Hickory, announcing that he
will run an excursion i to Charlotte
Saturday; when Dr Spurgeori is sched-

uled to speak, and another on Wed-

nesday. Sept. 6, when Rev Sam P.
Jones Is on the program.--Charlot- te

Observer '': - '.. - '

SOUTH YADION

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

The South Yadkin Baptist Associa-

tion convenes tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock in ihe v Spencer Baptist
church. V The Introductory sermon
will be preached by Rev. W. H. Rich
About 300 delegates are expected Jo
attend.

L0. 0. F. NOHCL

Rowan Encampment will meet In
special session .tonight at 8 o'clock.
Work In partriarchal degree. Busi-

ness of Importance demands your
'-

- "" "

! , ... ' 1: Tat, while we do" not vnnder--

Hillsboro, Augk .
30,-Sun- day after-- stand, why, In the early days of a

noon at 2 o'clock, Officers Charles A.xife go filled with : brlghtf signs ! of
Banks, - and - Thomas J. Stone, deputy J usefulness, he should be 'taken from
marshals for the Western district of GS we bend our hearts In humble
North Carolina, invaded the Eastern j submission to the ; will of our Hea--

Huff will attend Oak Ridge Institute.
Mr Jlotr Hodgin leaves tomorrow

morning for Durham, to enter Trimtr
.farK SCnooi. .

iT -

Mr flenry Rowe returns to Trln--

ity College at Durham. , '
,: C

i State Normal Well " Represented r

Misses -- Nannie Buford, Rachel
Mauney, Nellie Moyle, Edna Duke,
Maijr ide, Bessie Cauble, Ethel
Thomas, Carrie Nasn and Bessie
Shulenberger will next month enter
the State .Normal College at "Greens- -

boro. Misses Janet Crump, 'Flora
Thornton, Mina Davis, Mary Murphy
and Janet Quinn, will again study
under President McIvt..

Miss Mary Linn ;wlll attend the
Mary . Baldwin .Seminary at Staunton,
Va. -

Miss Maggie Summersett will enter
the Greensboro Female College. -

Miss Sophie Kluttz returns to thet

Southern Presbyterian .College' and
Conservatory of Music at Red Spring

'
N.' C. ,r '

Miss Lucy Harris will . attend the
Presbyterian College at Charlotte.

Miss Minnie Gwyn, of Springdale,
Heyward county, - president of the
1905 class of the - Salisbury High
School, will attend Converse College,
at Spartanburg, S. C.

; Miss Cosette, - of Ravenna, Texas,
lso a member of ' this year's graded

school class, will -- enter the Central
Texas Normal - school, at Denton,
Texas. iV'-. v .. , J

ACT OH BENNINGTON PEPOHT

Secretary Bonaparte Doea Not gree
With 8eyeral - Conclusions Rer--

- garding Responsibility for ,'

- Explosion With Court
Martial Ensign

1

f ' Wade

Washington, D. C. 'Aug. 30. Secre-- ,
tory

. Bonaparte has Just concluded a
thorough examination of the record
of.the proceedings "of tbp court; jof in-

quiry in the case-yO-f the disastrous
boiler" explosion on the f Bennington
at San Diego, California. July 21, lasf.
and will announce .his 'action In a
day or two. . It . is understood that he
does not agree with the court, in sev -
eral of its conclusions in' the matter
of I the ' Individual ; responsibility of
various officers and men of the ves--4

sel for the conditions which resulted
In the explosion.

In accordance with the recommen-
dation of the court, Secretary' Bona-
parte has decided to convene a court
martial in "San Francisco for the trial
bt Ensign Charles T.:Wade.

' If you want , the, family to be
healthy, strong and active, give them
Hollister's Rocky Mountain, Tea this
month. Makes rich, ' red blooi, bone
and muscle. 35. cents' Tea or Tablets.

JAMES I PLUMMER.

dietrlct ; and seized the major por
tion of three "anti-Watt- s law" out-

fits, viz: Two large copper still worm

and at least 2,500 gallons of beer and
low, wines. ; At one of the; locations j

Everything was In fine shape for mak- :

Ing mountain dew. The water nsed
was drawn from a well ; an up-to- - j

date force pump being used to force
the! watertinto thd ?co6ters If .

ifienmeWo
properties .being

r loyaJj North Carer

linlans maoe Tio objeetkit Ho the vo?

forcement of the iaw , or, destruction
ot: thW'Vroperty ; This; iwfne6t the
largest caicnes; oi ,.uue jeiuuu ,; j

bfflcers'Bato ;!and r Stone iare'uite.
proud of- - their. exploit In Durham

"

connty. " Mr. Banks and otherof his
associates are on" a 5 little tonr of in
spection intheXsame neighborhood
to-da-y; butJ?as a. certain; anti-Wat-ts

law friend Is just; In front of them. On

a fleet horse ; it la expected they' will
say on their return : ' "Nothing do-ing- ."

LENOIR OPENS SEPTEMBER 5TH

- Lenoir College opens, its next ses-

sion September, 5, 'at 9 a. m. Stud-

ents ' aid I patrons take : notice.' Stu-

dents should ; reach the college on
Monday, September 4. to enter on
time.. The outlook for a large open--

I ing Is usually good. .

. ;

. -
r St - .vV , "

. 7 - v--
.

4i ...
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